
2.2: The Impact of Nazism on German foreign policy 1918-1933 

 

I. Impact of WWI  
a. Despite terrible losses in the war, German armies had never been pushed back into 

Germany during the war. 
i. Military leadership was convinced the the war could not be won 

ii. Earlier surrender under the tenants of Wilson's 14 points was preferable to an 
outright defeat which was predicted for the Spring of 1919 

1. The nation was teetering on the brink: strikes, political unrest, sailors' 
mutiny, food shortage 

2. Kaiser Wilhelm II abdicated 
3. A new s ocialistGerman government agreed to the Armistice 11/11/18 

iii. This came as a shock to many Germans who believed they were winning the war 
1. Stab in the back theory: socialists in the new government stopped the 

war as Germany was close to winning 
II. Treaty of Versailles 

a. A compromise of punishments levied on the new German republic that failed to satisfy 
any of the signatories 

i. Establishment of a League of Nations (witout German membershio) 
ii. Occupied Rhineland demilitarized 

iii. Saar region's production would go to France for 15 years 
iv. Alsace-Lorraine returned to France 
v. No Anschluß 

vi. Eastern lands, including Polish Corridor given to new Poland 
vii. Loss of colonies 

viii. Army of only 100k 
ix. Navy limited to 6 battleships and 0 submarines 
x. No Air Force 

xi. War guilt clause 
xii. Reparations 

III. Hitler and his foreign policy 
a. Austrian-born German soldier Adolf Hitler believed the Treaty to be a Diktat-a treaty 

merely forced upon Germany with no consultation 
b. Referred to the socialist government that signed the treaty as November Criminals 
c. Disgust with the results of the war politicized Adolf Hitler 
d. Sent to investigate the German Worker's Party for left-wing radical subversion, Hitler 

actually joined the party and soon became a vocal leader 
i. Renamed the National Socialist Workers Party 

ii. Swastika as its symbol 
iii. Organization of paramilitary storm troopers 

e. Foreign Policy Goals 
i. Pan Germanism/Gross Deutschland/Greater Germany 

1. Unification of all German speaking peoples 



a. Austria (Anschluß) 
b. Czechoslovakia and Poland 

ii. Racial "purity" of Greater Germany 
1. Relying on the work of Northern European social darwinists, Hitler 

supported the view of a hierarchy of races with his 'Aryan' race at the 
top 

iii. Lebensraum/Living Space for the German people 
1. Eastern Europe 
2. Required the driving out of 'inferior/untermenschen' in Eastern Europe: 

slavs, jews, russians, poles, ukrainians 
a. Germany must be 'protected' from the 'inferior blood' of the 

Jewish race 
f. Natural Enemies of the German State 

i. Russia: Large Jewish minority and a communist nation 
ii. France: to avenge the outcome of the Treaty of Versailles 

g. Possible Allies 
i. Britain: racially similar and Hitler was fond of the British Empire 

ii. Italy: Common ideological roots with Italian fascism 
IV. Growth of Nazi support 

a. Struggles within the Weimar Repubic 
i. Attempts by leftist groups to overthrow the government including the 1919 

communist Spartacist revolt 
ii. Frequent assassinations 

1. 1919-1922 over 350 political assassinations in Germany 
iii. January 1923: Ruhr Crisis 

1. France and Belgium invaded the industrial Ruhr region of Germany as 
reparations payments were missed 

2. Weimar government ordered 'passive resistance' and strikes while 
continuing to pay the workers 

a. Only possible through printing of marks leading to a 
hyperinflation crisis 

b. Savings and pensions were virtually wiped out 
b. November 1923 Munich (Beer Hall) Putsch 

i. Attempt by Hitler to take over the government 
1. Impressed by Mussolini's March on Rome 
2. Hopes to win over Bavaria and march into Berlin 
3. 600 Nazi Stormtroopers moved in hopes of taking government buildings 

and gathering popular support 
a. Failure: police opened fire, 16 stormtroopers died, Hitler was 

arrested 
ii. Trial publicity actually led to increased Nazi support 

1. Found guilty but he received the lightest sentence possible: 5 years; 
though he would serve less than a year 



a. While in Prison, he compiled his philosophy and plans into Mein 
Kampf (My Struggle) 

2. After prison, Hilter again lead the Nazi party but would work to rise to 
power through legal channels 

V. German Recovery 
a. Mid-late 1920s saw economic growth and political stabilization in Germany leading to 

declining Nazi support  
i. Under Chancellor and Foreign Minister Gustav Stresemann, hyperinfation was 

halted with new loan plans worked out with the US 
ii. Stresemann was an internationalist-nationalist (is that a thing?) working to 

restore Germany's position and to revise the Treaty of Versailles 
1. Only through working with Britain and France (Rapprochment) could 

Germany achieve its goals 
a. Locarno Treaty 1925 
b. Germany joined the League in 1926 
c. Kellogg-Briand Pact 

VI. Great Depression 
a. Weimar Republic loans from the US made Germany reliant on US economic stablity 

which the onset of the depression threatened 
i. US called in its loans 

ii. German unemployment grew 
iii. Government austerity plans led to wage cuts and job losses 

b. Hitler portrayed the Nazi party as able to provide food and jobs amidst the crisis. 
c. Hitler's aims became more attractive to more desperate and radicalized Germans. 

VII. Dictatorship 
a. Elections in 1930 led to tremendous Nazi growth (12 to 107 seats) 
b. Presidential elections in 1932 gave hitler over 30% of the vote 

i. His strong showing led to his appointment as Chancellor of Germany 
c. Reichstag Fire on Feb 27, 1933 and Nazis blamed it on a communist plot 

i. Freedoms of Press, speech and association were curtailed 
ii. Nazis won 43.9% of the next vote 

d. Enabling Act signed in 1933 gave Hitler's cabinet legislative powers without Reichstag 
consent 

i. Barring communists from sitting to vote guaranteed HItler 2/3 support he 
needed to amend the constitution 

e. State parliaments abolished 
f. Trade unions closed 
g. Socialists and Communists banned 
h. On the Night of the Long Knives in 1934, Hitler Purged opponents and disloyal SA 

troopers. 
i. With the President's death in 1934, Hitler merged the offices into one; proclaiming 

himself der Führer. 


